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Ne» Sl!ULh !VL<jis'. Stoni jina (<Le)3 r!11(i [Wuf«[3, Eijcvn. Gijbcitsvn,

I I 'WI IrdR VXOU nL" ,
cccisiiud [n!!U AL!s<r:alia h!Uj Licun L'r!CL'uspr>LI(!Lsd wj<h afi AL!su<ruhr(ui R,)s tfarr DLojpj!jn

"d!SC!VSrd <[3!<t nr)!ii u< f!10 Iufti!: !ie!i<(! L'I'r!!JI h sr Si<IC)'!1VCL!5 Li[icr LIJL<j[ey
I'L VIII ILJ1)Ls! <c;t l1!<)i I'L'VU r"!r:I!i'!, !!1L Oi"!Iln!I!" )ii I!le "s"IL. !5frs ( ci![ Hj jj Jinn 'p <[n!La

n. I!Su!1d.iy r.!UIJLLL..

])0 7013 WA:,41'. ~;JSl..,) Bool<8
S) Mjj S'j k~'-""- ---:"""

!
Sluat, S(a<day dinner-.

+'gg —, ou.r t.civiee ls
j
J ck Bc' i Bar)3[cj Roric Ern

!esf XVcjrjjc. )vhitman college )J.—,3 I s
I Riciot<L, Un!Ver Ita !i')VL hingtvn:1

j

wee!iund "U '.!Ls; Thervfi Smith.
, VCrilid Snlif I LLao R<i "II<nCL. S<LII-

8] !,d()y L<>r(c<isr. bfcda b.vys, nr[oc!uc<y
I'SED I')IN>l<,S Al.'O'AYS SEE I. 11RST j

I r.Linn<:r.
1

AT THE I'O-LIP. 1?e[ta, Tais DCIta. [3jehr J me)i J,)e
IV!ilium-. Ch!VUc )PA!Leer . Jvhn

9 E t.'Aii READ A PROI'ESSOR'S iHIL"gD.
I

', V'<.il Deu"ren. L . S. C., v» ei!r
I'crhaps it's!>cc;<use pri cs <re 4!w r 'UVSI.

hiaho ciuj>. "Heraus.'air. Unrd Iblrz.
! ''L<s~scjj Srm th, RHLiecr:a Ojmstead,

Ilg>bv io l3<- niire 1(1«Lt, yui[,'!1, tifcIII. I I s(«1,!Oy,ir,!!r.!-.
Pi) I Dirua Tbi<a. ', . ( . J.,

t hrismari !>a[I,
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by bob,wethern

But it's no

When You Take Them OLID tQ

THE IDAHO ARGONAUT, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY'4,.-'yg~. I -Pag41~

OBIT'enrI1raga OutSCOre I'gjffho Iffon Tossup —Lost Game %f I ~ V jj>

.I
anil thea - ldajto's fxeshn14Lnc hoopsters dropped a high~orjng gam@,

d go back 'tp jhc WaShiNK4On, Sjjltie Kjtj]enS at Pullman Satug~g f)71 t(b
g It was the gjQhf sjfraigld, %jn foj, shel JQttens agld, th jr
~j]cond thjs: yenP ov4]r'he'aJI(hI freshmen., The tIvo teams

'gaged v]fork au)(I le&of it" wi]s. j]j]j4I medijcine Conch F4arresfi= —,

.,'Xwogo(14 y]fesar]tbad fog h]']ac+a)ho hoopmen aft'er their 40 to. ECkUCSCOl: LCC5Xfela
iai'1 Of „. Sparsity COntteStm h)ss tol %ashjjagjfaa Stat](( Satngdap]. The Vaanhbla t(sdjaaf'f O 8+~

trc ustt. I" The. KIttfenS. «OOR aII eady. leajjtt aILdc WCLC OILt jn, front 'gg begin( a. we4]k of hgg4 scri~~~e sandwiched'etwecfr exams,

'the way.. Aft P tl first qatar th Vend I-Babes mat,h,d
,.:ia yrepagpa@ojp foil af refnIIa eng4agcntent- with the Congafs, Addressh)g members. of the.Rog-

is the o]t] !,ihe ])VaShlngton State S((pr]ng pace. b+ Were ~I t here next Saturday. Cs W]]]items club) a Baptist organ-
"%et haijj plejjaty Of ChaIICC tp Win but We beat OnrSCIVCS iaaf]on . Sunday Wayne Sm]th

IL. bejjaw+ax sh(pot ingt percentage —botIL oiv tlj(b jirec:assoc]ate professor 'f education,

yy stuclcai,'; ]Iowie Manson, Idaho guard, ;throe line and thnaougt.'ommented Coach Twoseod. '"Fhe preeeeteu: the irtuee f the go d.
i p]ace ie 'Ii)aced the scoring with ]2 points, AggQ$ f QQp~pgg g+Q 1 .staating five didn't rect ta last weeks rest ss 1 had egpaeted life in e lecture; "courageous
mt)ve oui. IA] Akjos and Herb Cain ]cd the t,~, ~ ~ >

'yt cay(-.",:$j
''jg'the]s would, but all of the reserves Christian Living,"

cvcf). '.I]fashiogton Stf]te squad with 1], ~++KAg CktNC CR Iwbo'aw: sotto c e pe lolly T d c sate at the meeting were la
reminders, '.Counters each; Every roan oo the Thompson. showedl up very well," members of the- Washington State
ivc reads !1Vand;1] toam saw action in the 1 pal ~ he said; leo]loge chapter.

ewe will attempt to remedy our;0 A, t, Id h j
e'ght Patron]20 Argonaut Advertisers

minutes to threaten. the Cou ar'soff cntcf. ', a]otv-starting troubles so we can a)id bui]c]er of national cham])
I be r ~ . ions, is giving, free instructionready, for them. at the start of

ihe ctefa, I I])c game this week; said Coach 'n
un)

n pugl ist]cs this week in Mem- Fone aci ic Northwostf sld Aa- fie]d gos]s tjo w]II 40 to 34 with Eyesight S ccialist
unpopu]af ']fa]t Price. 'orlal gym. I ssons are given

'rom 4 to 5 p. m. daily.
~.

be he]d on Mount Spokane Febru-If t half th C ta ed
h)N

I I ~
About 10 or 15 enthusiasts 'ry S,.and.9. Members of the Ifda t'to I d 19 to 14 abha]f I'

f cl,e t $jXty IIVC ]LIIS+Cr, have reported for less ne dur-

ipmii ju~ p g.1.
1 1'0 tv;lilt]

14 A 'g the past
week'ays

he hopes that more wf]]
Hopkins dumped in field goals to

A study ]n tension w]]]ch features Cougar Forbvsrd Dale Gontryuo left, snd VandaL Reserve. George .W]c]cward, anf] Ma Frturn Out. Siecle Straining. for tlie ball LS the. abOVe.piotsfre talfen Satnrdalc night in the game WaShingtOn State Won CrOWC.
" fcm ~utm rem~kg d t

I. M Idaho's regulars are "vaca 40, to.34. stoele t]ppedj the ba]i!to, vandal Merlyn, Anderson in the left background. watching from the lefc 'ougars introduced a stalling rou-
ime, dane- flgol'rae+ LV~B tioning" this week because of foreground„spe Ray sand%I]st„v]]8 C'nd Irv Hopkins, Idaho guard, otis "Rook" Hilton, Idaho, snd winners in:this meet w]]] bee]]- tine to shutout the.vandals duringular quiz-,'. 'emester exams and. the box paul Lindcmsn> W.S.Cre oppos]ng. centers, snd'sy Turnei', Idaho, and Johnny Hooper, W.S.C., are in thc .

' '
tb ] . '.Rf)bjIISOn PI'ofessional Bldg..

right, hand'rouping. Nearly 5,QQQ fans. saw. the gamut . gib]0 to enter the Northwest, e. St mtniIMa Fm~ ~n
) Phone 2344.

championship, meet at Deer If'ark,,er led the game scoring with 13„"
course on, the O]ydnpic ])eninsu]at while Cougar Sundquist was high

'ng"""'""'""""'"'"Y'SBGRI VFS iCI'S LFHSA 555 Qg. Th, V....]
Sixty-five track and field men Sammy Zinga]e, assistant Inter-Mountain council meet. spon-

cc I

, j ])at 0 reported to Coach Mike mentor, is helping August witih Xl W 5 C' V 1'ored by Washington State college

11S glaS]iles gaffe oagffs LRI'IRVRf """'"-'"""''-'i.'.*'::.li*:."*'.:."."1::ia QaI,'urnouts, and the track squa'd I. February 16.
. personnel is expected to groiv at -

~

After dropping t]vo matches j,o, lV.. S. C. wrcstiers, Idaho.'s~
~ ~ ~ I--

R
l
se neluvl o 1'emester ex- Mural'nnrb matman came back to defeat the University. of washington

goa a respec ye . e an a s

, am]nations and registration. grunt and groan artists 23 to I'3 to cop Idaho's.only victory in Q ~7' g. gp g7 and the Cctugars 15 in 69. Both(I >

: the minor sports meet held here lvith the Huslctes last Friday.
I

xyPOrsastgasbp R Ref LICegnpsna
importance of early workouts aad By Don Car]spa j

Vandal swimmers suffered their sccondl defeat jh t'hree, throw line with Idaho. missing 12

, j" early training for the building of . Istarts, losing to the washjIIgton mcrmcir52 to 2'j. Thcvandal, and. Washing]one State nine.

sound team to b tt] th o
h'tars of the intr-mural class A. fcncers dropped a 7 to 2cdecisfon to the Husky foil masters.

fu]]scheiiu]et)f indi)c)rdha»«»" camps"»vb"h'"-Taking five matches, four of them by falls, the Idaho bone by bob wcthern left the game- late in. the last half
ct)!>d .",'5- I,

'" " ed ]as( week with LDS. Institute crushers won an easydecision over the Washjngtonjans. Win,, with four personals against them Let UsCut YourRajr the.
wearing the championship crow)i, ning for idajto werc Duanc Morgan, I3I pounds; Marvjn EPIT ~PH . HE LOST A BET'E e-) W+LK~@ YET IDAHo (34)

-Chouinard, 139 pounds; Captain
j

('tVANTED: A hiking companion from. MeMoriaL gym to. k . 1 Way Ycou Like It.
w th 0b 1I ity ' g a i d ]ess of p i ek

j
Nsm cd for fiFst strin g h 0n 0rs ton, ph i cG a m m 0 De]ta, 55; As I)—

I Den n is H ess, 14 8 p 0u n d s; 0n c1 I
Me i)'

gy m, p u IIm 8n, March 1. N o prev Iou s ev p erienc0 8cces- H a rr is, f .......,............................2 3 7

ment. iV;I] I
l iOUS raCk an ield eXperienCe, Were: DOran PeterSOn, LDS, Snd enbrenner 54; DiCk EimerS, Al Jim E]]SWOrth, 158-pOundS WhOI Saiy but ROTC CadenCe-COunterS preferredu AppUCaltts. muSt HOlt, f ........................................00 0 'MI

spencer Toonc, LDs, forbvards; pha Tau omega, 54; sherman won their matches by fs]]s Haf)k bc able to carry on intelligent, pcp-jnspjrj]]g convcrsatjoIIS. snyder, e ..................................0I SI ~ s ggg IINeed Older >Alen Dale Clark, Idaho, club, center; snd Furey, Sigma Chi, 53; Clark 52; Juran at ]58-pounds was the oth- Apply at ArgOI]aut Office.)
"]Ve woo]el li]ce to see morc John Harvey, phi Gamma Delis, Allen Ro]ph, Lambda Chi Alpha jer Idaho winner, taking his bout Idaho lost a basketball game Saturday night and- as. Fosie" 6 ------------------» '(OII tIIc Campus)

M men from the upper c]asses tak- snd Dsrrell Kirby, Alpha Tati 0- 50; and Peterson 45. Marshall by a c]ecision. captain Hess'ic- Idaho Ivas Iosing, this reporter. lost a bet made.to Ever Thompson. '0 ......,.....,.....I0 2
Hopkins; g ................................I:0 2

iag part in ihc true], program» mega, guards. jtvas tops last year with 90 ta]- tory was his third straight for the green Sports Editor John Jarstad; before tILC northern """"g ---------------
! LetPikeyShine YourShoes

'yansays. "Any man of six feet Second stringers are: Dave,i]ies. season. division season opened —that Idaho, would take the- fuji Totals .....—....--.....-----.1210

]URs.; or over may earn a p]ace on the >Isrsha]], phi DelLa Theta andi Intramural basketball points winning only one first and four measure of'ing Cougar s frame jil ti]lee of fotU: hoop fa fi ip.!
I WpSC (40)

u]ttad vajth proper training wcIRsy Ds 'lams " r vs dsijfor various group houses werejseconds the vandal mermen were battles. T1vo of those four games have bccnt played and B ff' -----------------2

S

g
h n

.' t '. p ' . ll e e mpcs 1 IT m mrb " "ue n na c"
Il buleles follow: Lns roe nl 1. ttl cl by a blab powereu me - the vandais have been elscved twice by said collgal'o '

p c,...,...ce r

I.develop into champ]of)s in one 0 uter'nd Austm paor 0 I 's phs Tsu omega 190, Icisho club man squad from washington. ]his reflector will )valk from Moscow to pullman:as stjp-
ju n, b t ltl guam«wo u SWe taueallLu.tl,.SlameC tee, 'lrltne SW et leaf pal n nfnl* fd b 'ly ur t a Pt d by ulafeti

guards Delta 180, Delta Ta'tf Delta 170, ]vtac Bea]1 in the fancy divingtj Ycs, Idaho lost a oaskctball game Saturday,.but Idaho lost sunaqu!sii 6:—.."..'...'..'...".".."...:.:..'43 -Ir: ". ~
a~-'so,

u wl I 1 gcfl wor ' ' . ~ Gebert, g 4 0 Si

, 1 1 gb e mPetlto e"
I

'1 ~rby tferdbaft ce 'slrme cbi tell, Pll Hells Tb te!Huyl idrccu,o n e cbamplon.', magllifidently. Not just the vandal "iron.man" combination, n""„c a .--....,,,,---..—.eo,,ae,,

Aschet)brcnf)er and Borlen were ]op, I.indlcy hall 145, campus were ]ec] by pete Go]dberw )v])o but a list of capable reserves lost a]I(l thjs wrjtcr I)as 1]o

,I p '" mentioned among thc top icn a I club 140, Chrismsn hall 130, S]g- captured firsts in the ]00 and 220Ircgrets. The Vandals are Hot "loSers" in any senSe of the 'I»f time'-""~'fe""W'a'sh'jnjf«n.'State

ms Alpha Epsilon 125, Town i>lcn yard dashes. 'ord. TWO gameS pIayed —t1VO gamCS yet to pjay... ally Ipl Idaho Is. Fersonaf foujs. T rner 3,, %.f

SEASON'S ILIGH SCORERS 12p, Tsu Kappa Epsilon 105, S]gms Captain John Dick defeatcc] I more suggeStionS, John? Harris 2, Holt, Hilton 3, Snydey. I

Sullivan 2; Hopkins 3 Butts. 2, Gentry.l g ~ 1

h i e sprinting, hurdling High scorers for the seasoft IA]phs Epsilon 105, Sigma tst]u Ri k tt d W' of W h EENIE MEENIE ML)h)I)E MOE. merman. Sundquist 2. Hunt 2. Free
2. Hooper, Gilbcrg 4, Lfndeman 4, Zim-j

P g ' . Strength in tvefe: Toone, 88; Wallace Heed. IPP, Lambda Chi A]phs gP, Dc]is ton to garo th f n c'. on] (hyovvs missed —Turn«6. Hart:is Hii: Up.in. SmOke —hiS jtpme-
»»d vaf'»ty ~quads 1 hi Gamma Delta, 74; Marsha»,'; 80 and Bets Theta pi 5p i k d I .] i! Idaho's football coach problem has so, far bothcrcdt ion, snyder 2, Anderson 2, Gent,y,

.'. are needed in these events. 67i; Davis 65; Little 65; Fred Ful- 'FL TEAMs FIRE Dic]c won his matches by 5 to 3, only the advisory board', a fcw interested gro ups, an(I'thc man 2. Fjeid soajs af(emp(eI( —Iaa-
aP])liCantS themSelVeS. Centered jn tjIC VandIII SPort ho 64, Washington. State 60. Refereej ')Rffortunate eke), fafgRC-

Lind]ey h 1]] I and LDS Inst]-

'anec]

5 to 4 marmins
Iigbt at Present for most, students and alumni has been Ed chinske. Montana.

It u r y Hasscl.—Ned Nelson, Washington. Umpire-

vAT. i lute with 746 and 736 points rc-! the northern division hoop race nosy in fullcswing. Yet .'ut no—"Doll't pity mcy.

IIS[5" ! sPectivcly, Paced their clivisi"n
Icjaho 29. )v354lflgjoft ia I

destined to steal a large share of the sj)ortljght beans, in Boo CaHs Pavkov „sayshc-
Iin the i"t"m"ra] "f]cry ca . I24-».—»a«.ock W'h«w "1' the future iS ti]C prObjem that ariSeS eVery time a Coijege "I have it ajj: INSURI".D,.

iin"sivofth I in S'24 a
Ipaign which cndccl last ivec . Iai-jf).—sfor'jan, I., uifew Siiieid. iv., grid mentor spot is thrown open~re hjgh schoolcoachcs stonko Pavkov, '38, stellar tackle: yoII,Sec!"

4<~- Complete scores for the ncii'n 2:45 .
i D i j Ouajjfjed to,siepcinto "big-tiIne" positions vajthjput usjIIg .on the Vandal grid. team. for three

1—I';.
cl

'..po c.. e a f tt d: »- RJ). cv.',;„Vjjcf:'c:-. ' freghman or assistant coach job:as a steppigg stone. 'ee x n befw io' a tb
'vision A—Linc]]ey I 746, Idaht) Ill, Ida-)b —

id "0 '" " '" " "1 Cries from bo]II tj]c "vcs ai]d "Iio"camps wjjj bc cqIIajjy burg stcelers, professional foot-.
:;738, Ic]aho ll 7]9, w!]]is sivcct II iss u>.—Eustvofih. I., tjtfctt No . Ioud but ]hc fact rcmams tj]at tufgjI schooj mentary', ball team, is sandwiching inde- DQN'THE cAUGHT.j,114, Linc]]cy ll 639, Chrism i'6a-ib.—'Jtiyan. I.,'ccisionca cfotv- have applied for Coach Ted Bank's post and will be con- pendent basketba]]. in.'etween:ris an lllw., in 4:04 and I:01.

,
536, Chrisman I 498, Willis Sweet der.iv.,, . -' d I . th I pard.

CO]]IE IN TODAY!
I: Ieav).tvcjcht —I'fankotv i;i, iv., tiifcw Si( C C

!
]I 426, Cajnpu»»2 a"d C pua Stv«ncy, I., »»:«.

j TWO appjjCants boasting the mOSt impreSSiVe Win rCCordS pl y]n«u-d'he ««u)g "y- 'Iekey IIISIIPaIIce
,arc Prep iMcntors J. A. "Babe" Brown, Moscow, ai]d Jimmy

XX.r

59'2 -™r' c,„„.I o 00 gameS, tied tWO. BOth grid and hOOp, teamS COaChed. by
,-04' .-.

' ' ' 'row)] have carried away more state and bj-state titles and

'LB11 t IOtk 'LBSll Ill sigma Alpha Epsilon 490, Phi io
v51 tiopbics than rival schools care to remember. Yct O'rien j . p:

Dick, I., dcfcaieci Rjckctt, iv., 3 Io,4 a]id Broivil ai'C PI]IV tWP Pf tIIC many I]jgILSCbOOI CORCbCS SCC

mr T7 I ~ ll

C a

d BS

a

a
Sa

a

1

2

2

b

a

a

n

11 I

Olll'ISCO.

53OOKS ~O defaults. Beta Theta Pi did not lfickeft, Ivd., defeated Foster, I. 3 to ~. CoaChes ivhO haVe already made the grade.

enter s team. SW&~~NG 'his reflector waves no gold md silver banners for I-
CURTIS COPS HONORS Washington 52, Idaho 2i. high SChOOI mentorS Or any Other COaeheS. The bOard Wjji

Take them to thc Co-Op;iud chances are you'l sell them John curtis, Lindlcy hall, fire (I oke odnian Hojcjcn) )tot't Tiiioie pick the "right" coach as far as this writer is concerned.

; II. The Co-OP buys all used b" ks exec]'t oki c i )onb
jnf]cry. clio(on sept, Msho club Margerum, %v., second; siiacdc, I., tlijfd. would sct no precedent, however. Most recent case of sim-

!
0] a feiv bOOkS WI]iCh haVe bccu reVised. It nlakCS HO !

fired- I»: Esr P '"" '" " 50-yd. des)i —Hyatt, AV., first; Bcckcf,
h„ll, Igp; snd Grant Hnmphrlcs, iv., second: Beai], I.. third. Tinie iaaf.a. Bro)VII to giiiuc t c Buc cvc gI'lumen. Former ifsassgon

(liffe]e]]cc if they are Hot going to be used here agaiii. iLDs IgQ, for other high scores. w
'

nd
"6 ""'""'""" high mentor who established a. near-perfect win record

G 1 c01) ]1)I1 0m ur0] sp 01 ts I00
c
)
c

d . d a . h—Go Idbcf6, iv ., «1-,i ov er a six-y ear pcr iod, Br0)vn reccived
'

h c 8uckeye post
If your books are current editions, take ti]cm to tbc "

.
'

c] - B t),;„d'nT';"", . „6""n"'""' after a spirited campaign by neivsmen and'to)vnspcople
150 ) d. backsiioke —I<of.e. ii., fii'. :been framed f Why dp

CQ OP and SCII HII fr Q]I Wailt tP Part With. CaSh at Once basketball will bcgifi <+ " y Fcrral, I., second; Pccbje . I., ihifci Plij,-UP
13. Schedules wi]l be released Time, I:53.4. GLINTS FROilf THE SPORTLIGHT

,you get all the gals't-
a]] op prices, too. SOOn. first; Huntef, I., ~~cond; ~)~I"fd. V' q(]ICk glal]CC gqt Idai]O'S and WSSIIjl]gtOIL State'S Varsi> Proposition

a pf) ihc 11)ira third. Time, 2-:52.
sports remaining «0 «0'yd. s»im —'oanian, Iv.. fil si: haudbaII crew personnel reveals that tkc ball-slapping sport

I mura] ca]cndar a'c wim 1"g'4~@v'd'„',I ~ ii b ~ gvass'itin ioii is a favorite pastime and "in-between-seasons" conditioner
I tiack, horseshoes, softball, and (banquet. Ifoiden, Beck'c'f, Margefuin). for manv athletes. Regulars for the. Vandal team are TraCk-

44 1 ~0 ~ kJ0%J ~ <~< ~ jgo]f
' '

men Phil Lcjboivitz, Irv Altcrwcin, an(L Al Cohen along wjtILf~ p CL r 4 0jul T me 3 50 I
~

JaPaii has had ao less than 22,— The United States bas about 30 GI'jdSter Bill MiChliCk. Playing fOr the CougarS are Fra]ICjS

PPP eaiihquakes during the last Per cent of al] the railroad mile- Rjsj], DICk Emei'SOB, aild FICd BXOWII, grjdmCII WIIO SaW ~ ggQ ~+II/ ~IIg~el, ~QQ
tcn years. age in the wor]d. j much action on the Washington State team last scaspi].
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141." ' p .ll Mern'Iiith could hear the'elephone ringing in the halL San TEIESBAT '. ';: ., ': .:I[JCttCf8
41 m'nde 'nu ri1ovu to answer li because, shn thought snrcnnicul)y; . OAETEEBUEY:soctETY-wiII .

4 it would not h'e far her. She lny on the couch nfjd stnISed'jnt 'ot meet fhjs week. 'p Thc Edltol.
the Ceiling, Sifting her dark hair thrOugh 1Ong, S]ende'r fII))j- WED]4]ESDAY. '„''iiurc Jason co]~ of the ]Qsf

(FoQI18ed 1898) . gers. The phone rang insistently, nnd she got up ]If)patiently "I",ci,UB Imeeting, Memorcia] Is«c
'onnswer,it. ?:3O P m 'hose shining exceptions in which,~~ pwueauorc Of the Aajppcjataif Stadeiita of the Uatverajflc Of 'Idaho, 44

'
E ll

9 Qacj every Tiiasday snd FT)day of tjjcp 'ge year. Entaracf aa aacond cjaaa AndreWS hn]]p Seeund Or. WANTED. Students to, wor)c Qt in Q desperate attempt to find Q

matter at the post offjca at 1Coscow ~ Idaho'. "Mny I spejfk fo Meredith Jnmes?Ep
~ Blue. Bucket inn during second Subject for your criticism, you un-

EdjtoT)aj Mid biisjacaa offjca—pobnoauonl cjapartmepic.. Scodant Union lt wns n g]r]'s voice. Meredith pushed the mouthpiece u]3
'" "'""

ha ij forsake your usual policybuilding; phone 4046. Hours: I to 9 p. m., Mondays and nqiursdaya. After 9
p. m. Piioaa Daily Idahocijan, 2425 or 24$$. nnd said into it, "This is she." of'emi-fairncss Qnd vent your

"Oh—well, Meredith, this is Kntherine Hull." spleen on an undeserving victim,
44 upi ~Yes. 7 ' Your caustic attack on Mr. Van-
"Are you doing anything exciting tonight?"
~ 4 pp

Oo " zeV7e28 derbilt js the writing to which I
"No," Meredith ndfnitted with re]uctjfnce. Our rcvo]Lfjionary forefathers have reference.
"Well, there's n Lambda Nu I know who wants a dnte. would rise from their graves in In the past, you have exposed

B']]J h 'Edi He's just darling, Mered]th nnd he's n divine dancer He death Ã they knew what Ken the corruption and pretense ori o nston ........................................................--........,'.tor
B'HM t ' h

" . wants to go to the Bucket; would you like to go.,1P in
neth Roberts is saying about them many campus organizations.Bi MOr On.......................,..............................uS eSS ager "I don't know —hat does hc+

Bob Leeright ....................................................Mgtmtg]ngEd]tot in his latest book Oliver Wis- Many of the cxposcs were dc-

Armour Anderson, Virgfnla Erdman................ASS'tBusiness Managers
look like?" "Shall we go in?" asked Mere- lwell." served and fair; a fcw were unfair

"He's awfully cute —hc has d.t) It sccms.. that Mr. Roberts and bigoted. In this later c]assi-Knox Craig ............................................................................NewsEditor dark curly hail Qn c s Q ou delved in various historical rc- gicauon must gall the attack on

Bob Bonoml .......................................,........................................NightEditor
six feet tall. I if ow vou'd have ) "Just listen to that mu

' cords and cmcrgcd with a gccung Mr. Vanderbilt and the pub]fous is en o ia music.
k 1 M h dltllzabcth Brac cn, Fr tz cag cr............................................Dayg ors He ]ooked at hcl Qnd then and Perh Ps even Proof that the events committee tn general.

Frances Hardjn .................................................................FeatureEditor Katherine waited for Q loP)y shrugged. "Okay." You stated that many students
Davis Opfnjons Editor but none came. The dance was Q mask which Revolutionary war weren't such left the assembly before the con-

Esther Lcc Nlchofs..............................,..................................Women's Editor Ho"c3'I wh3'on I you loo)» everyone wore. Couples glided ..' 'lusion of the lecture. True, Q
brilliant fellows after QIL

Campus Staff: Tom Campbell, Clalrc Braqkcn, Virginia Young, Adenc»m «P '" 'c «m J«t )ook by cheek to cheek, eyes c]oscd... fcw may have left. Some stu-? Oliver Wiswcll is Q Tory w]io

Hyde, Mary Ellen Hartigan, Bill Wall, kent. Leader, Doris Johnson, in the personal index Qnd you'l Jitterbugs bobbed around like ..dents work for Q living, you know.
'ought against the colonists Qnd

Rachel swayne, Mary Jeon Farnaro, Bernie Poller, Harvey Mohegan see where to find his picture." corks on a rough sca, Everyone ., That the spcakcr spoke downNorma Durham, Mary Longctcig, Eva Lou Joilcs, Ladd Hamilton, Qnd M rcdlth was a ]litic ogfcndcd rcspondcd to musiVirginia Anderson. r
lows who sought this country's to his audience is Quite true. It Is

Dick Ryan, Tom Snedden, Betty Rac Appling......Advertising Managers " " " cs ~' Kat - zo))n o] pa)z] QL)S .S~QL) ]su)QSQ f ~dam also Quftc true thai, the spcakcr
Mary Gauss Vernon Storey...........,.............,........Circu]ntionManagers Crine's voice. "What's his name'?" can i or b)arjng, or sweet and

A d. I O), I) b 1
did not qfvc the audicncc a form-Qry auss, crnon orcy.....................................ircu O ion Qnagcrs

subtle. 'ccording to Oliver, the rebel
Business Staff army was no more ulan Q bunch ula in 25 words or less for the so-

Max F .........................................................................DistributionManager "Oh," Katherine Rigg]ed, "Jake Jake looked at Meredith and of I]] drcsscd bad mamlcrcd ]outs lution of the EuroPean war and

Barney Bloor.........................................,..................................OfficeManager Stuilkku]. He's nothing like ]iis noticed that hcr eyes shone with i ho um cd w)icn thc ] c d rclatcd Pro cms. If hc had, you
Qx ce.........................................................................is ri u on Qnager 1 r bl

Copy Desk name, though, he's just darling, hapPiness. After that, they ex- ~n Qild rc'jrcatcd I) I], I wouM have accused him oi'orm-
Dorothy Baync, Alice Alford..........................................................-.Heals.Meredith, Qnd dance —,"Katherine c»ailg«no dances. t I ease

' "
ing our Ideas alld opinions for us

Macky Co]Quhoun, Kathlecn Christians, Barbara Long, Dorothy gave Q sound effect appropriate "Let's go downtown and )iavc a The book covers the To
„

instead of letting us do our thflik-
Follett, Helen wilson, catherine MCQrcgor, Mary ou sherman, t swoo„ng cup of 'cofj'ce" suggested Jake. I I g B I th tt] I Ing. Bcsldcs, if Mr. vanderbilt
Betty Dctwcilcr, Bonnie Jean Jennings, Gloria Garfield, Eunlco Dciter, . '.

I d 11 Meredith looked at hcr watch carried ln his portfolio ready-"I'l find his Pictui'c Olid call c 'o c a cr wa i Bailkcr Hill, battles on ' J,ong
you in about fifteen minutes,'t lvas almost a quarter after Mand, and each case thc'Rcb ]s[madc p]am for the renovation of

R B,Don Car]son, Daylc Ma]On, Bernie Po]lcr, said M
Ralph Russell, Bcn Ryan, Sammy Zingalc. right?I'SwelL" Shc watched the other squashed gor good if the BritBh about the tank towns on a lecture

Lorene Rach.........,.................................................................exchangeEditor "Sure, honey, but remember couples while Jake got their generals hadn't of lct them slip
Walicse Dodd, Maccy. Mott, Velva Hunter, Alice Jones, Ruth Ann what I to]d you 11 coats. through their hands each time. Mr. Vanderbilt was Publicised

Cahoon, Irene Glahc, and Pauline ]Iaw]ey. Meredith wa)ked slowly back They ran out to the car Rally, Well,byway, we won
'n the A go Qlltas Qn entertaining

Circulation Staff
Pat Heath, Betty Sutherland, Doris Hiltchcr, Maryc]ja Sangord, her room. She was tall Qnd u n au ~ mvn wn they

Barbara Green, Janet'ull, Dick crowthcrs, Bob willott, Patsy a little too thin. Hcr hair was ingcrcd over cofi'ce and cigar t y g g I.m+ ing an en e Qimng Qnec o es

McGrath, Caroline Mcixcll, Ed Car]son,'ary Gano, Marjorie Q]most b]ac)c Qnd her wide eyes cttcs.
Cruickshank. in his wide travels, not as Q witch

doctor, wvho could cure the oils
pretty. People who looked at her Fva Lou Jones of long-suffering Europe. But of

a7. WOOi77g thought that she was nice looking ', . ' 'ary Jane Peterson
"Idon't know, just luck, I guess.

course, you probably don't read
Qnd thought no morc about hcr. Do you like long nails'"

Donald Bassctt the Argonaut.
44' Nightingale Sang in Bnrkley Square? Bosh!1PI I Shc found hcr roommate's Gcm

I like them on you
Roger Fichtncr Ycs, Jason, Mr. Vanderbilt was

"Thank ou" said Mer"The Last Time I Snw Paris?" Piffle! and half-hcartcdly turned to the ank you, sa'd Meredith Qnd Tommy Takatori engaged to lecture here for the

Continenfn] composers have sacrificed n noble profession index. looked Qt hei watch ih emban ass Burns Newley sole purpose of cntortaining the

on the nltnr of sentiment. The above are striking examples of
ment When she looked u JakePI Edgar Stanton students and to give them the op-

evndlng nn i sue. True love can be expressed in someth]ng four pare numbers shc turned . ''.....portunity to hear of the cx~r-was looking at hcr with Q little too-s ~ much interest. she did so, he took her in his arms.
beSideS tender lyriC, SO Why nOt bring pOpular SOngS up fu to the first of these and,hastily . ' ' icnccs of a man who has traveled

th t f th t' scanned thc Page then shc lead Q 1 wo blow this ]oin j'." he, ' ' the world over and had Intcr-e empo o e imes. woid his mouth was pressing hard
FOr eXnmp]e: "YOu LOOk Cute in n GSS MaSk," "Air Rnid hc " cs "'"~" " """',.

It tji against hers. She )ried to p
Gertie," "1t's Hnrder To Dodge Love Than Bombs» «Let s About two-thuds of thcavay down „"

him away, but hc held ]ier more
Msk It Bls kout for Two."n e n nc ou or wo. shc found him. For several mom-

tightly Qnd slid his hand slowly
iim away, u c ie ier more bc c]assed as entcrtainmcnt,

cuts she surveyed him rubbing Jake drove to the camplls in f
"

h 1

'uess Butsmcjyyoudon't labor
ABrjtishso]dier woL)]dice]moreromnnticcrooning "Tnnks

thc ba k I h r head tho» ht- sucncc Olid )par]ccd t)iccai c)osc to
fiom hcl

ihe Memory" thon reciting ihe nge o]d moon tulle s]3om]
"' ' "" '"

tj ) ]1 th sh d
"'

s)icstrugg)cd Qnd hc i.c)case)
»L)tine while bombs crashed,nr«nd him. A modern miss

t d th t I I h t k d treqs.
'I'l have to go in," she said. th,guished from the more noble

fully with hcr left hand Shc c ia ill c a ow of some

d fee] more rec]]pient tow At her door she said Rood-night pursuit, of k ow]~~is found I
Air Rnid Shelter" than "Moonlight Bny." hurriedly Qnd rushed up to her Ifstcniilg to the music of Kay K y-» from thc page was a square jaw-, "crcdith was unsuspecting.

"A,,'MyLove for You Is Hotter Than nn Incendiary Bomb" . ]Itt]c» shc said scr. Personally I Prefer Glenn
WOuld prObably Speed up a youth'S emOtiOnal pulp]tnt]OnS"'"."" ""' H

-Wc callt have th t" I . Hl,Merry,-someoneca]jcd. Miller,asdomanyofmyfriclld.

rounds. »osc Mcrcditii did not nice his "'' ~ c d''t rc«st Mcrcdjth c)oscd thc door and ar d f ~ and I I I

om song ]3]L)ggers, nirmelj cou]d dccldcd sh lgh d and joscd scd h r again. "slvcct," hc mur
oo trave)talk sccms to bc a good w

SOOn Wing their Wny OVer the Channel Chanting "She'S the
' ' .''- had gone to bcd. Shc felt thor- of securing the cntcrtainmcnt as

Sweetheart of the R. A. F." in tune with the rattle of n mn- . "I thi k I'd b tt o in
Oug y diSguSted, and frcqucntly does listening to the sugary music

chine gun. Walking oilt of her room to the „It,, shc made a grimace of distaste of, dance orchcstras."Ij,'s early yct."
p t] f tl d, h t'h tt 'th "S .

h hall, Meredith passed her mirror.n lemore ro jysi e,w n s emn erwi 'siet e Meredith stared at h
Shc began slolvly to undress. Sud- Thc man fu)fi])ed his avowed

npII ~ Shc went back Qnd critically l s ared at the street denly shc went to the mirror and purpose ]ct ilim bc
'

viewed her reflection. After Q R on e corner. It gave Q hard turned on the light above it. Thenli ht on the corner.
, brilliant low h

G i hose Coventry Blues.""I o T few moments she tucked in hcrj ' 'at lcmiildcd her shc stood for a long time search- Then there was the man lvho
']ouse Q ]itt]c Qnd pushed back c evening shc had just spent. Iiig the I'acc shc found looking married two women. Did ]ic

hcr Pair, then she went out. to She turned to thank Jake, Qnd as back at hcr.

TI7e I 77gility Of It A/l 'he phoiie feeling ridicuoudy ~ .
nervous.

Finals, the semi-annual agony, are here again. Seniors,
juniors, nnd sophomores have experienced them before. They
know nbout 16-pnge b]ueboo]LS, sheets of mimeogrnphed ques- ™

tions, nnd pages of true nnd false questions. To freshmen
they are a new experience; perhaps terrifying, perhaps not.
TO the OtherS, they are n'neCeSSnry eVil, n requ]Site tO the -Hello.- It WQS Katherine's

credits needed for graduation. voice.
4 *'n

some courses, ginn]s are worthwhi]e; in others they are
merely n wnste of time, ink, nnd paper. Some examinations
test the students'nowledge nnd comprehension of the im-
portant points nnd ideas covered in the course. These are ihe ''I SEE L

worthwhi]e finn]s, n true test for- the student to prove io
himself nnd to his professor that he hns benefitted nnd g

"'earnedfrom the course. a moment of silence, "He's Q

pfher finn]s are n]most the opposite. They test the stu- good boy, Qnd besides that hc has II!1 I

'ents'nowledge, it is true, but they test for the technical
and obscure details, almost completely overlooking the im-
porfnnt phases of the course. If points in the course are im-
POrfnnt enuugll to diSCUSS in ClaSS, nnd tO be thOrOughly herc at 8:30 and Ill take care og

covered in lectures, it seems logical that they should be
emphnsized in fina) exnminnfions. When exnminntions den]
with points never mentioned in class, the student is bewi]z "„d' "

".::::i:;4"
„dered nnd rnfher dsgusfed ]py fhe fufi]ify of sfudying ftpr

finals. A A gct along."
"Well thanks, Katherine. 'Byc.""'Byc." Meredith listened while I,u.

Katherine hung up.

The

SUPERMAN UNHAPPY ENDING,
Think you'e overworked; Q Once upon a time iiot jOO )004

martyr to education? Don't we Qgo and in Q]andnot too f~r
all? But reflect I'r a minute on a baggage agent delivered,

j„„„'he

Ohio State grind who car- to a beautiful young ]Qd
W)I0

ries 31 hours of Econ.,'has scv-lived in a castle-like ha]) Thc
qra] activities, an NYA job, a young lady, it seems, was noj
high ranking Position in the R.O.- home when the baggage man

T.C. corps, Qnd a straight A glade rived, so two-kind-hearted friend

average. What were we saying « thc youilg lady vo]unjcccId
10

about being overworked. 'ay the charges duc Qnd « „„,
KRAZY, KWIZ KWESTIONS for the trunk until the owner's r.

The Saturday morning I'inal in ' 'r a lo„g
tui n B)ltI Q)QSI Q fter

comparative anatomy was a cork- search t))cy still lacked 14 c4 ccnjscj

cr, they said. No a so o cft touch having the necessary amount )0

In thc ivorks. Thc ]ast question redeem the baRRaRO from th
clutches of the express cofor which five points were of- s company,

fc'cd for the correct answer, call-
)

. 'neJust as they were leaving fop
last attempt, to raise t),c

cd for the simple task of predict ... 'oiicp
f th Idah WSC a jingling noise was heard 0>d

one Iby one fourteen b '

basketball game to be p y shining Pc~je tr; kl d
la cd that rigij cod

trunk to tile sidclva)kr. Glenn Holm

planned to place a fcw bets. they gathered th
m'zc

M~NE ATRIC~TES the baggage agent and cl, ',
She was breathless with ex- the trunk gor their absent j,.

citcment of having discovered the A ),Qppy ciloligh
leppy

ideal book; the one w)»ch gave it wou)d hayc remained, ) d
Qll the ailslvcrs Shc was just Ella Ricllards, oivvncr of jl
brotvsing around in the library, t,„»k djscovcrcd o
too, When she haPPened to come ),omc
across the little volume in which t)iQI jhc Piggy
was contained Qll the material housed her prized co)]co))pa
covered in the Qrt course, Qnd the pennies, gating consccutjvc)y jco

n Qnd 14 oj jh

able to contain herself, she called precious coppers were m)ssjiig

UPon Mary Kir)cwood, Qrt instruct- FINE FACULTY FRIENDS
or, to inj'orm her of her find. Dcfinitcly in the ruuiiiag jci

"You know," shc was telling the the title of "most popular p„oj„
art instructress, "This book ]ias sor" is Dr. 'Wally Stcffclls pg jkc

Qll the material we covered this zoology department, lvho )00$

semester, Qnd the same order, too. time out during his histology jcb.

It follows the lectures awfully oratory final to scrvc afjcraooli

close." tca to the belaboring students,

Miss Kir)nvood raised Q skcp- And so It lvas that tired sjui]ciiji

tical eyebrow, frowned slightly, in the midst of three hours'icro.
Qnd asked the name of the ref- scoPe work partook of hot jcl

ereilce book, and the name of the and cookies, the latter Provided

author. Upon hearing the ready bv Mrs Stcffcns.

answer, the Qrt insjructoress lVHAT'S IN A NAME

smiled slightly, Qnd softly made T"e toPic under discussion ij
the luncheon for Cornelius Vcii-

That Miss Lmge she said Is «»i)t Jl llas inteinajionz) jl

the textbook for the course." Max nance. Bankruptcy, trade bo)00.

iue excused herself Qnd beat Q ces1 Qnd similar complicated mcj

hasty retreat. It was Q Rood book ters were bantered free)y by j)lc

at that.. faculty guests. Ipi escii j)y Dp

William E. Folz directed Q qucr)

in the direction of the slightly bc.
A bunch of thc girls werc

wi]dered Mr. Vailderbi]j, who,
whooping lt up Over Cokes and

mi]ill gecb) COLillteicd wj)hihc
a recent edition of the Argonaut. 'dmission, "Well, I red))y can'

answer that; you see, don't know

Qnythirig about money oc fiaslic-ond semester sorority rushing,
starts February 11 with a general es." Coming from Q VQQdeibi)j
afternoon rcccPtion at all houses.'t sounded rather strange.
"Uh huh" Purred another, "Looks CALL YOUR 'S]IOTS
like the Crab bag season will soon It happcncd in military c]au.
be open again." Hair Pulling in First year advanced mcn.werc 4)0.
the outer lobby only. ing their lvcckly stint of rjf)c
MORE FAMOUS WORDS shooting. Onc og thc future ojji-

FollowinG a lecture by Dr. Wi)- ccrs, noticed Major William
liam HQ)verson, someone expres- Ha]c, was ]Laving no )i)tie difjj-
sed that this column failed to in- culty making ho]cs In thc genera)
ciudc in ijs listing'f famous pro- region og thc iltt]c b]ack bull'
fcssor's cliches the oft repeated eyc IcT)lat s an right," coiiso)cd
"Now class, this brings up Q story the Major ai'tcr a glance at jkc
that is too good to leave oLit—"sharpshooter's scarcely-touched
We do hope )hat Dr. Halverson target, "You'e hitting the rigkj
didn't feel slighted. wall."

0 YOU SAlOKE THE CIGARETTE
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CAROL BRUCB

Cats
When Meredith Qnd Jake had

left Katherine, they carried on Q

light, pointless conversation.
"How are you on this lovely

evening?" began Jake.
"Just fine, Qnd how are you?"
"Swell. Do you like dancing at

the Bucket?"
Meredith did not care to say

she had never danced there. After
Qll, she had been at school for over
Q month. "I love jo dance any-
place," she evaded.

"Do you like Joey's orchestra'?"
"Ycs, but I don'I like Joey's

haircut."
They lorw —s'ETAOINNNN N
Th'cy laughed over this and after

a fcEv moments Jake parked his
car remarkably close to the Buck-
et. Hc turned off the ignition and
put the keys in his pocket; then
hc put his arm around Meredith's
shoulders. Shc gazed intently at
some people going by. Sha.didn'
rccngnize them. Jake brushed his

Cats nnd people are funny animals.
Cats have four paws but only one mn.
People have fore fathers
But only one mother.
When n cnt smells n mt he gets excite<];
So do people.
Cats carry tails
And n lot of people carry tales, also.
All cats have fur coats.
Some people have f'L)r coats.
And the ones who don't have fur coats
Sny catty things about the ones
Who do have them. the milder Setter-tasting cigarette...the smoker's cigarette

Chesterfield has so many things a smoker likes
o well that it's just naturally called the smoker's
garette. You always enjoy Chesterfield's COOLER,

ETTER TASTE...and they'e really MILDER-not strong
r harsh. Get yourself a pack of Chesterfields.

Q/on energy brrye n Ãe6'er Cirrrreli'e

Thank goodness we live in n free country, where n mnn
mny sny what he thinks if he isn't afraid his wife, his neigh-
bors, or boss will criticize him, nnd if he's sure it won't hurt
his business or his reputation.

~ lcm
'g I llnl

11 ~

From Oklahoma comes word of the development of n milk
cow only 33 inohes tall. It is, we believe, the first nttempt to
condense the cow.

Dedhnm, Mass., couple's marriage not only went to the
dogs, bui to the cats. He got n divorce because she kept
nine of one nnd 17 of the other.
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